Low resolution solution structure of an enzymatic active AhpC10:AhpF2 ensemble of the Escherichia coli Alkyl hydroperoxide Reductase.
The ability of bacteria to combat oxidative stress is imperative for their survival. The Alkyl hydroperoxide Reductase (AhpR) system, composed of the AhpC and AhpF proteins, is one of the dominant antioxidant defense systems required for scavenging hydrogen peroxide and organic peroxide. Therefore, it is necessary to understand the mechanism of the AhpR ensemble formation. In previous studies, we were able to elucidate conformational flexibility of Escherichia coli AhpF during the catalytic cycle and its binding site, the N-terminal domain (NTD), to AhpC. We proposed the novel binding and release mechanism of EcAhpC-AhpF, which is mediated by the well defined redox-state linked conformational changes associated with the C-terminal tail and active site regions of EcAhpC. Here, we have proceeded further to elucidate the solution structure of E. coli AhpC and the stable ensemble formation with EcAhpF using size-exclusion chromatography (SEC), dynamic light scattering (DLS) and small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) techniques. The EcAhpC-AhpF complex structure with a stoichiometry of AhpC10:AhpF2 reveals that dimeric EcAhpF in its extended conformation enables the NTD disulphide centers to come in close proximity to the redox-active disulphide centers of EcAhpC, and provides an efficient electron transfer. Furthermore, the significance of the C-terminal tail of EcAhpC in ensemble formation is elucidated. SAXS data-based modeling revealed the flexible C-terminal tail of EcAhpC in solution, and its exposed nature, making it possible to contact the NTD of EcAhpF for stable complex formation.